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SAFE RESOLUTION FOR NEW YEAR'Si
0 78 0 88Lambskins ..............

Deerskins, green

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :

Winter wheat—No. Z white, sellers, $1; 
No. Î red, 99c sellers; No. 2 n ixed, sellers 
97c,

n
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ILISHED 1897. z

Sharp Fluctuations at Chicago in 
Wheat Futures-Liverpool 

Uomparltlvely Stead).

for the purchase of a choice 'A• S1MS0.96) 
5*090,01) 

... ii3.wo.alj
.

STANLEY PIANO «
Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota

tions; No. 2 goose, sellers 90c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, sellers 
$1.16, Owen Sound; No. 2 sellers, $1.14, 
Qoderlch.

Barley—No. 2, sellers 75c outside; No. 
SX, sellers 70c; No. 8, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 whits, buyers 48c; No 2 
mixed, buyers 46c.

Bran—Buyers $18.

Buckwhbst—Buyers 58c.

t T

INTO: and you will be sure toWorld Office.
Tuesday Evening, Dec. Si.

higher, December corn %c higher,.
• nd December oats Tic higher. ,

Nr rthweSt ear lots to-day of wheat 4M, 
iwt wwM88. last year holiday.

rMcsxo car lots of wheatV to day W, 
contract 14; com ai, contra  ̂19; oats 

210.
Winnipeg car lot» of wheat to-day 18», 

lest year 242.
Bradstreet’s visible wheat, increase 2,- 

mi M0 last or previous week, decrease 
1,143,0®; last year, decrease 1,000,000.

Broom hall’s foreign weekly crop sum-

United Kingdom, France—The weather 
is seasonable, being colder, and there are 
bè complaints heard regarding the crop Û tostleok.

Hungary—Wheat that has been seeded 
shows an improvement as result of good 
Mather, and the outlook ie more hope-
*lRoumanla—The weather is mild, with 

partial snow covering.
Ttueeto—The outlook for rye is doubt
ful, while a deplorable condition exists 
with regard to the outlook for the win
ter wheat crop, with some exceptions. 
Arrivals at the ports are very light.
Italy—In the northern sections the wea- 

tber Is too wet, but the outlook is sat-

North Africa—The crop outlook on the 
«hold Is fàvorftblo.

Germany—The weather is seasonable, 
end there are no complaints being heard.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I 9
lursf ‘

ELECT. Grant SU
fees

A SURE WINNER FOR 1908.
1907 was the greatest year in our 11 years’ experience, and we hope 

to keep die record up. (

YOU INTEND VOTING FOR THE 
POWER BYLAW.

Wishing All the Compliments of the Season,

|S i
i (l97Yonee-s|.)

BRANCH .»
X? ■s

»f
h-i Rye-No. 2, buyers Mo, sellers 83%c. * OF COURSE’1

6
Peas—No. 2, buyers 82c.

Com—No. 3 yeHew, no quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.65 
bid for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6.90; second patents, $6.20; strong 
bakers', 06.

Î;
iCK EXCHANGE.

r k. A. OetDMA*.

■u t’
;■?particulars

GO.. TORONTO, CM.
Stock Exchange

Milkers Md Springers.
There were a few milkers and spring

ers, which sold «at $$> to *80 each, but 
only one at latter price.

Vest Cftfyes.
Prices for veal calves were unchanged 

at $3.60 to $6 per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

d at $3-71, to 
to $6.60 per cwt.

Hogs.
-Receipts light. Mr. Harris quotes se

lects at $6.70, and light fats at $6.56 per

J. G. Corbett sold 16 butcher^, 940 lbs. 
each, at $2.76 Per cwt.; S butchers, U49 
lbs. each, at $4.30; 4 butchers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $4.20; 18 butchers, 970 lbs. each, I 
at $3.30; 2 cows, MO lbs. each, at $3.26; 1, 
lbs. each, at $8.76; 60 lambs at 16.66 each.

Fred Rowntree bought 8 springers at 
)36 to $43 each.

George Dunn bought 2 loads mixed .
?ouM^rper*?wT 1260 ,be" "*h- at nB0 GENERAL STOESSEL’S TRIAL

Those Against Surrender Were Far
thest From the Firing Line.

40s 6d; American refined, in palls, easy, 
42s. v

Turpentine—Spirits, easy, 33s.
Flour—Winter patents, quiet, 30s 6d.

»
Winnipeg Wheat MarkeL 

Following are the closing quotations 
on Winnipeg grain futures to-day: 

Wheat—Dec. $1.08 bid, May $1.14% bid. 
Oat»—Dec. 46c Did, May 68%c bid.

1
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—Flour — 
oetpts, 31,960 *

KERB, ETC. Re-

tt per jhiuxt.ERA. CO bills. ; exports, 47f bb'8’: 
sales, 1700 bbls. ; dull and barely steady. 

Rye flour-Steady.
Buckwheat flour—Quiet.
Comm eal—Quiet.
Rye—Quiet.
Wheat—Receipts

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars* are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. 34.40 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. BeatyV 

King EdWard Hotel, reported the fellow^ 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Wheat- 
Dec. ...
May ...
July ...

Corn- 
Dec.
May .....
July ............ 53%

Oats—
Dec.
May ..
July ..

Pork—
Jan. ..
May ..

Ribs—
Jan. ..
May ........

Lard—
Jan. .
May

Export sheep sql 
cwt. ; lambs at $4.50ST. WEST.

Stocks
H

T"; 1

122.000 bu. ; exports,

northers. Duluth, 11-23*.
No. 2 hard Winter, $L17fc, f.o.b.,

and higher on cables, 
and in

Wire to Cobalt
wire for quotation* > *M3;7435.

ITOCKS. Open. High. Low. Close.

... 96% SS% 98

... 109% 106% 103% 166%

... 98% 98% 9S%

... 66% 56% 66% 56%
60% 68% 60%
6t% 57% , 69%

49% 49% 49%
64% 63% 64%

. 48% 48% 48% 48%

12.42 12.42 12.42 12.42
13.06 13.10 13.06 13.10

Opening stronger

”^„E5vSsMay. $1.10% to $1.12%, «nosed $1.12%, July, 
$1.04% to $1.06, closed $1 06T4.

Corn—Receipts, *9.775 bu.; exports. 30,- 
292 bu. • sales, 35.000 bu. futures, 80v0 bu.

No. 2. 76C. elfVator, 
and 68%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white. 
67c, and No. 2 yellow, nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat. After an irregular opening, corn, turned easier ^ with wheat, but again 
improved on outside buylng and closed 
%c net higher. Dec.. 7oc. closed 76c. May, 
$8«*c to 69%c, closed 68%c.

Oats^-Receipts, 136,600 bu. Spot. steady, 
mixed, 26 to 32 lbs. 54c; natural wh te. 
26 to 32 lba, 56c to 57%c: clipped white, 
30 to S3 lbs., 68%c to 62%c.

Feed—Easy.
Spring brart—$26.
Middlings—$25.75; city, $27.
Hay—Quiet. . ,
Hops—Quiet; state, common to choice, 

19OT, 12c to 16c; 1906, 4c to 8c; Pacific 
ccast, 1907, 8c to 11c; 1906, 6c to 6c.

Hides—Quiet.
Leather—Quiet.
Wool—Steady.
Beef—Quiet.
Cut meats—Dull.
Lard—Barely steady; western prime, 

$7.86 to *8.05; refined, steady.
Pork—Steady.
Tallow—Steady.
Cotton Seed oil—Steady ; prime crude, 29e 

asked
Petroleum—Steady.
Resin—Dull. »
Turpentine—Easy.
Rice—Quiet.
Molasse»—Quiet. .
Peanuts—Quiet.
Freights to Liverpool, quiet.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw, firm; fair refining, $.86c to 

3.36c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3.86c ; molasses 
sugar, 3.00c to 3.06c; refined, Steady.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Steady—Hogs Lower at Chi

cago antf Buffalo.

99%

ESTABLISHED 1856» Suckling. Specialty of ' 
Securities.

Receipts of farm produce were 600 
bushels of grain, 16 loads of hay, 1 load 
of straw, with a small delivery of but- F. BURNS & CO.J. H. Dingle bought 1 load butchers,

1000 lbs. each, at $4 per cWt. z
J. L. Rcwntre > bought 12 butchers, 1060 

lbs. each, at $4.26 per cwt.; 6 bows, 1170 ,___
cow*3'™ M $H,be- e#Ch' 0T. PETERSBURG 

F. Hunnlsett, Jr„ bought 2 loads butch- trial by court-martial of Lieut.-Geo. 
ers at *8.25 to $4.26. Stcessel for the surrender of Port Ar-

$ **««■ *ortmss to the :T^ entered 

calves at $7 each. upon its final stage to-day.
James Armstrong bought 8 milkers and A numben of witnesses teettiled to

8 R J6rCoaniM MtTtoad butchers, the
1000 lbs. each, at *3.76; 1 bull, 1600 lbs., posai to capitulate Y** 
at $4; Y feeding bull at *2.78 per cwt council of war, but certain officers from 

Market Notes. the firing Une Intimated that the bold-
Gcorge Armstrong and James Pater- counsels against surrender were

son of Winnipeg, well known to the given by those Who were stationed far- 
trade, were visitors at the market. Mr. il-est from the enemy. The troope were 
Paterson is the cattle brand Inspector dispirited and sick almost to a matt, 
in Manitoba. with scurvy, it was declared, and the.

D. A. Campbell, live stock agent of fortress would have fallen before the 
Mor treat, was on the market. first vigorous attack of the Japanese.

68%
ter. tags and poultry.
•WlSTt—100 bushels goose sold at 87c. 
Barley—200 bushel’s sold at 76c.
Oats—200 bushels sold at 62c.
Hay—15 loads sold at $19 to $21.60 per

A CO. We are Instructed byw«.•"••••••« 451%
• 64 N. L. MARTIN,

ASSIGNEE,
to sell by auction, "en bloc," at 
wareroonss, 68 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto, at 2 o'clock p. m., on

4 C Pborne Mala. . 
11- C. 73606. Have opened COAL and WOOD 

Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 8665 
and 449 Logan Are., Telephone 
North 5639, where we will be 
pleased to receive your order.

sdTII

<
edf MStraw—One load of loose sold at $10

^Dressed hogs—Prices steady at $7.75 to 

08.15 per cwt. *
Poultry—Receipts light, prices firmer; 

turkeys, 18c to 20c per lb. ;.*eese, 12c to 
16c per lb.; ducks, 13c to 16c per lb:) 
cMckens, 14c to 16c per lb.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush
Wheat, fall, hush ................ 097

! Wheat, goose, bush .......... 0 87
Wheat, red, bush 
Rye, bush 
Psas, bush .
Buckwheat, hush
Barley, bush ........
Oats, bush................

end»—
Alslke, fancy, bush ............
Alslke, No. 1, bush ............ V 60
Atelke, No. 2. bush .......... 6 76
Red clover. No. 1, bush .. 9 60

Hsy and Straw—
* Hay. new, per ton ...

Cattle hay, ton .........
Straw, loose, ton ..........
Straw, bundled, ton ..

Fruits and Vegetables
Potatoes, per bag ................$0 90 to $0 90
8Tpte* -per barrel -V- 1» »"
Apples, snow, barrel ..... 2 60 
Onlors. per bag ....................1 00

our
J

6.62 6.67 6.62 6.66 
7.06 7.07 7.06 7.06I, GRAIN

Shares
0 MM:
v ed

Friday, 3rd. Jan., ’08
the stock belonging to the estate of the7.60 7.62 7.60 7.62

... 7.80 7.85 7.80 7.85
New Ontario Trading Co. '4

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, tipader A Go. to J. G. Beaty 

at tne exose of the market:
It is evident that tne selling of a 

line of wheat by any one man or group 
of men In this trade cannot influence 
the market for any leugtn of time. Prices 
are sure to be made on the shortage Irx 
world’s production, which will easily out
weigh tne very favorable reports from 
Argentine in me end. Better foreign de
mand for our wheat is otpecteu after 
the first of the year. Thfllk sharp dips 
around these figures good spot for buy
ers.

I :*6* to $.... LIMITED,

NORTH BAY
0 97 ■Consisting of—

Millinery .......................................
Grocer!*. .................... — • • •.
Ladles' Cents mm* StLirtB.
Clothing, Gents' Kornl.hln*.,

Hat. and Glove., Beets and 
Sheen, Dress Goods
General Dry Goods ................... 8,437.1»

Warehouse General Stock .... 684.87

ïïSïï^i a'sawg'ti»

IS YOUR HOOK WARN ?*..S 777.83 
.... 1,794.66 
.... 1,279.68

.Jc .**‘1[HOLDINGS in cobalt ]
of the leading stocks 

B. for future delivery, 
pr six months. Write 
I W. T. CHAMBERS 

Standard Stock and

. • • »■• .eeeeaae - -
0 660 64 If not, aaa ua about It Over 

' eight thousand ef Toronto’s 
beat tiomae warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air H estera. Twenty years a 
success behind them.
Advice and estimates free. 136

e 76
0.52 PARENT'S RIGHT TG CHILD.CLASS C, SHARES.?

08 CO to $9 » Whether a parent baa the right to 
refuse to have a deformed child enf- 

. ed by hospital treatment is a quee- 
Argument re class C shades in the - tlon raised by J. J. Kelso an the re-

r.
Kappele. Class C concerns some $306,-! the authorities suggest prosecution tot 
006 worth Of ’ flilly paid shares. The cruelty.

8 00 Further Argument Concerning York 
Loan Securities.7 26Main 27»

/ 912,986.46
Terms—1-3 cash; 10 per cent, at time 

of sale; balance at 2, 4 and 6 months, 
bearing Interest at 6 per cent, per an
num, satisfactorily secured. „ .

This business was commenced four 
years ago, and the greater part of the 
stock is new, and was lp full operation 
until a few days ago.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on the premises at North Bay, and 
Inventory at the office of N. L. Mar
tin, Empire Building, 64 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.

Charles W. GUlett to Peter J. Morgan:
Wheat—Llvei-pool took as little notice 

of oür break of 2c to 3c yesterday as they 
have of recent bulges, closing only %d 
lower than yesterday, or unchanged since 
Saturday. Antwerp was unchanged and 
Berlin only %d lower. This compai a live 
firmness in ftirelgn markets, together 
with small receipts in the northwest 
caused some firmness and a small re
covery in. the early trading, but as one 
or two brokers appeared to have large 
selling orders It was Immediately sur
mised that the leading bulls were again 
unloading and prices broke sharply about 
l%c to $L06% for May. The buying on 
tho break waa of a character to stroiig- 
ly suggest that the sellers of yesterday 
were replacing their holdings and that 
the break was a shakeout of too much 
company on the loi g side. The increase 
In the world’s visible was bearish, but 
only caused a momentary fractional re
cession, as the buying power absorbed 
ever),thing offered. Reports of small re
serves of wheat in farmers’ hands and 
extremely light interior elevator stocks 

' In the northwest have come from so1 
many and such reliable sources that they 
may be relied upon, as representing- the 
actual conditions and be reckoned upon 
safely. The domestic situation fs, there
fore, strong enough to warrant a con
tinuation df present prices. Foreign crop 
summary is fairly reassuring, altho win
ter wheat lnfttussla Is said to be In a de
plorable condition. Our market has had 
a beneficial .housecleaning 
healthy position for a furth 
a new high level. Should any reaction 
recur In the near future to around 104 
for May, would recommend fresh pur
chases.

Com—Some early weakness occurred In 
sympathy with the dtp In wheat, but 
the selling was of much smaller volume 
than yesterday and the demand of bet
ter character. We see no prospects of 
burdensome accumulations within the 
next few weeks, and as contract grades 
are going to be an expensive luxury we 
are advising purchases of May corn on 
every reaction.

Oats—The Armour house sold moder
ately to-day, as they have^lone for the 
last two weeks, but the effect was of 
short duration and prices sofn recover
ed with other grains. World’s risible 
supply decreased 200,000 bushels.

lends a Happy 
iub New Year

.*19 00 to *21 50 
. .12 00 14 69

io oo

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co. «<■««»

Office : 72 King St. L Phone M. 1907 
Foundry i Golden Aye. Phone P. 842

HARRY 
MU RETT

I SaSsnua.** '

16 OO

lose Co., Lid.
holders seek to rank as preferred cred
itors and to obtain repayment In full. 
Their chance» of success appear to be 
somewhat doubtful.

Mr. Kappele remarked that in the

DARING ROBBERS USE AUTO.8 50vestments,
ONTARIO 
!• Invited 63 

Viderie St., Tereele.

1 26
ROCHESTER, Dec. $1.—Two men

m a
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb...........$0 M to $0 30
Geese, per lb. ...... .......... 0 12 615
Spring chickens, lb...........0 14 0 16
Spring ducks, lb......................0 12 0 15
Fowl, per lb.............

Diiry Produce—
Butter, II» ...............................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen .................................. 0 48
Fresh Meats— ____

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 60 to *6 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .x 7 60 8 50
Beef, choice tides, cwt .. 7 26 
Lambs, dressed weight ... 0 08%
Veals, common, Cwt 6 00
Mutton, light, cwt 7 60
Vte'e, prime, cwt ......... 9 Mte
pressed lxogs, cwt ........ 7 jp * 16

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

K
‘-Mole a chest containing $2869 fro; 
street car standing in front or the 

_ . . _ . , Main-street east car bams this mom-
wording of this form of certificate, the jhg %t 6.26 o’clock, and got safely away 
wording, which xweus customary in the . with it in an automobile.
case of bond issues was used, and yet ........... —■ ............. ........
they were called shares. It looked like, BISHOP ANDREWS DEAD, 
a trick on the part of the company to 
get this money. If it were quite clear NEW YORK. Dec. II.—Bishop Ed- 
•that the company had no power to ward G. Andrews of the Methodist 
borrow money on these certificates and Episcopal Church, died at his home In 
that these were certificates of loans, Brooklyn at 6 o'clock this morning, 
and not of stock shares, it might be a Bishop Andrews was 82 years old. 
very serious question where this class, 
would stand In the way of ranking atl 
the final settlement of the company’s | 
affairs. It was a very difficult thing 
indeed to work out logically. Messrs.
Briggs and Douglass submitted many 
authorities in support of their respec
tive views, and detrition was reserved.

:
f, Berlin Agent Arrested.

BERLIN, Dec. $1.—Acting on a 
charge of embesriement told by offi
cer* of the Canadian Express Co., their 
local agent, Cecil Simpson, waa arrest
ed to-day. Ball was refused and Simp
son was remanded till Friday. T^e 
amount of the alleged shortage to 
$2100.

0 08 0 10

to 27 to $0 38

cl! 4 Co. 055

NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—Beeves — Re
ceipts, 1568; trade limit, but prices steady : 
western steers, ordinary, sold at $4.36; 
exports to-day, 760 cattle, 1026 sheep and 
3400 quarters of beef; tomorrow, 2860 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 116; veals, full steady; 
barnyard calves, nominally firm; west
ern calves, firm, quality considered; 
reals, $8 to $9.75; western calves, *3.25 
to $6.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 961; sheep, 
steady ; lan)bs, 6c to 26c higher ; year
lings, 60c to 76c higher; Sheep, $3 
$4.60; culls, $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 4211; none for sale 
live weight; nominally steady. •

Feeder# end 
Steelier# a 
* penalty

DS 7 75 H0 09%ND—
6 00 ConalcBmsfi» w

cited. Adifmr-TUBES » 00

MY FREE ELECTRIC BELT10 00 w
*t. W.
IXTO ji

1

MCDONALD & MAYBEEThe prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lowfer quotations: >
Hay. car lota, ton. bales ..$17 00 to $17 60 
Potatoes, car lota, bags ... 0 70
Bvapersted apples, lb ............ 0 09
Turkeys, dressed ..................  0 12
Geeee, dressed ...... .
Ducks, dressed ..............
Chickens, dressed .;...
Old fowl, dressed .....
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs ..................................0 25
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 29 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 59
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ............ 0 30
Eggs, cold-storage, dozen . 0 22
Cheese, large, lb ................ —. 0 13%

0 13%

ALL AGESFOR MENEPSON ttM&SmkVS»J»
». poi-Sfoeî e?u.

Joeetigs. Coatignmsnta of cattle, shew 
and koto are solicited. Careful sod p* 
eonal attention will be gives te consign- 
meats ef stock. Quick sties end prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Esther-etreet Branch, Telephone Park 797, 

DAVID MCDONALD. SAW. MABML

CHARGES CRIMINAL LIBEL. >tIPANY
ACCOUNTANTS
irantee Building
EST, TORONTO 
iln 7014.

0 80 and Is lit a 
er advance to

i-
0 09% Beattie Nesbitt Issues Four Informa

tions Against Globe Editor.
0 13 East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y.. Dec. 31—Cat
tle—Receipts, 150 head; fairly active and 
steady ; prime steers, $5.26 to $6.60; veals, 
receipts. 75 head; active and steady; $5 
to $9.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 6100 head; fairly active 
and Be tl> ,10c lower; heavy and mixed, 
$4.76 to $4.sb; Yorkers, $4.70 to *4.90: pigs, 
*4.60 to $4.70; roughs, *4.20 to *440; stags, 
$3.25 to $3.60: dairies, 14.60 to *4.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1600 head: 
active; ewes, steady : others 16c to 25c 
higher; lambs, $6 to *7.86, a few *8; year
lings, $6 to $6.60; wethers, $6 to $5.50; 
sheep, mixed, $2 to $6.

0 100 09 *
0 100 09
0 10 ■I0 09 Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 

Globe, was yesterday afternoon Waited 
upon in his sanctum by a policeman and 
served with papers calling for his atten
dance in the police court on Monday next 
to answer four charges of criminal libel 
preferred bÿ Dr. Beattie Nesbitt. The 
charges follow the publication of two ar
ticles and two editorials, which plaintiff 
declares were for the purpose "of Imput
ing that the said W. Beattie Nesbitt was 
addicted to the commission of .scandalous 
acts, unfitting him for the occupancy of 
public office, and making him unworthy 
to associate with -respectable men and 
women, and Was designed to insult the 
said W. Beattie Nesbitt; and was fnkely 
to Injure, and did injure, the said W, 
Beattle Nesbitt, In his reputation, by ex
posing him to hatred, contempt and ridi
cule.”

1M 0 07y 0 06 ✓
0 280 27
0 26eminded #0 30
0J»

MAYBEE, WILSON SHALL
TORONTO

V
U Trust Company ? 
ss Administrator,
» t e e. Guardian, 
r Joint Stock Com
ités lawful Trust a

Uve Stack Commits!*» Dealers,
Western Cattle Market,
ALSO UNION STOCK yards, TORON

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds ef cattle nought and sold o#

commission. t
Farmers’ snipmente a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or sand name 
and we will mall you our weekly market
'References: Bank of Toronto and all ae«

sflnrSmSaarssA
Address communications Western Cat

tle Market, Toronto. Correspond 
solicited.

Cheese, twin, lb ..............
Honey, extracted, lb .. 0 13%0 13 U -

Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young .....................$0 10 to $....
Turkeys, old .............................» 0» ....
Geese, per lb ...........  0 07 08
Ducks, per lb ..
Chickens, fancy,-large 
Chickens, medium .......

^Hmbbbmb____
squabs, per dozen .................. 2 00

British Cattle Markets.
1 LONDON. Dec. 31 —London cables are 
firmer at 10c to 13c per lb., dressed 
weight ; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 9%c 
per lb.

0 07 fl
■ X. 009 New York Dairy Market.

NJÎW YORK. Dec. 81.—Butter—Steady, 
unchanged ; receipts, 7811.

Cheese — Quiet, unchanged; receipts,

0 06 /id St. West 0 OF.

Dl> return the Belt, which will close the transaction. That s all there is to 
It If you prefer to buy for cash, I give full wholesale discount.

Not One Penny to Advance Nor on Deposit#
Not a cent unless you are made well. I make thto offer to show men what 
faith I have in my own remedy, and I can afford to take the risk because 
not one In a thousand, when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount 
fiAked It pays me and my patient. My business moye than doubled last ▼ear Eaclf Belt embodies all of my exclusive inventions (latest patent 
March 7th, 1906), and all patients receive the benefit of my 40 years expe
rience a knowledge of Infinite value, and which is mine alone to give. 1 
am the originator of the Electric Belt treatment, and all followers are Imi
tators. This I will prove by any guarantee you a»k. You wear my Belt all 
night It sends a soothing current (which you feel) through the weakened 
parts curing while yon rest. Used for loet manhood, nervous debility, lm- 
notenev varicocele, lame back, rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain over kid- 
msvs pains in all parts of the body, kidney, liver, bladder disorders, con- 
stioatlon and stomach troubles. Send for the belt to-day; or If you wish 
wore Information, write me fully of your case and receive my personal 
reply I will ah»» send my descriptive book, sealed, free of charge. I have 
thousands of recent testimonials from grateful parents. Would you care
to read some of themV

Let me take charge of your case at once, 
you In two weeks’ time. Don’t you do the worrying. Put that on me. I will 
take all the risk. I have something to work tor. Unless you are cured I 
get no pay. Address
DR. A.B. SAN DEN **> ^ob^streeT

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Dec. 31.—Cattle—Receipts, 

4FOO; market steady ; steers, -3.90 to $6.26; 
cows, $2.76 to *4.60; heifers. $2.50 to *5.25; 
bulls. $2.60 to *4.25; calves, $3 to *7; Stock
ers and feeders, $2.40 to $4.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 32.000: weak to 10c low
er; choice heavy shipping. $4.68*to *4.67%: 
butchers’, $4.56 to *4.66: light mixed. *440 
to $4.46: choice light, $4.50 to $4.60; pack
ers, $4 to $4.60: pigs, $3.50 to $4; bulk of 
sales, *4.40 to $4.60. ■>

Sheep—Receipts, 13,000; steady to strong- 
sheep. $3.76 to *5: lambs, 35 to $6.85; 
yearlings, $4 to $5.86.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

nto 2417.
Eggs

fix st, 25%c; seconds, 24c to 26c.

3 Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T.- Carter ft 

Co., 86 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.80 06 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 06
Country hides, cured ..........$0 04% to $0 06
Calfskins ......................v............... 0 09 0 10

— Finn; receipts, 9161; western
TORONTO FIRM WINS.

i. GOOCH
EBROKERS
r AjOEXTS

id Mercantile In- 
Company.

V»
nd Produce.Liverpool Grain

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 3).—Closing: Wheat 
western winter. 
March, 7s ll%d;

LONDON, Dec. 31.—A Liverpool wire 
states that In the wheat case It was de
cided that the grade feed should be ac
cepted. The amount involved was £3000. 
Judgment was given In favor of Melady 
ft Co. of Toronto.

pot, firm; No. 2 re 
7s 8%d; futures, quiet 
May, 7s 10%d.

Corn—Spot, firm; prime mixed Ameri
can, new, ns 5d; primé mixed American, 
old, 6s 6%d; futures, q.ulet; Jan.,-5s 4%d.

Façon—Long clear middles. light, 529; 
long clear middles, heavy, quiet, 51s; 
short clear backs, wea <, 47s.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, easy,

—S
’ THE NEW P9KINOH REMEDY# â

9#kips .............
Horsehldes, No. 1, each
Horsehair, per lb ..........
TslloW, per lb ................
wool, unwashed ..........
wool, washed ................
Rejects ............................

0 08 12 26
0 2713»' Grand Trunk Railway System Holi

day Rates From Toronto.
.. 0 05 0 08
.. 0 12 
.. 0 21

Vrltington Street.

jobert, Velpeau and others, combine» all the -I 
«•«derate to be sought ie a medicine ef the kind, ** 

en uring hitherto employed. 8

Fare and 
Single Fare One-Third 
.... $3.10 $4.16

0 16 ToGRES v Buffalo ..............
Chatham .....
Detroit .................
Guelph ................
London ..............
Montreal .........
Niagara Falla 
Peterboro ....
Port Huron
Quebec ..............
Windsor .
Woodstock ..

Single fare good going to-day, re
turning on or (before Jan. 2, 1108.

Fare and one-third good going to
day, returning on or before Jan. t, 
1908.

For' further Information and tickets 
apply at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar-- 
34 carloads, composed of 614

and serps5.30 7.10kot were
cattle, 221 hogs, 664 sheep and 19 calves.

Owing to light deliveries, trade was 
good in every department, with prices 
fiimer.

TBSBQBBU&liSSEjêïTitleandTrust Companyon — with build 
ion town : worth 

11 sell for $ Jo per 
-balance to suit 

ping better. lm-

8.356.25
1.45 1.95

1113.40 4.66
13.86. 10.00 

. 2.45Exporters.
None were on sale, except a few bulls, 

which sold at $3.60 to *4 per cwt
, Butchers.

The quality <JT butchers generally was 
not good. Prices ranged as follows: Fair 
to good butchers, *4.25 to $4.50: medium, 
$4 to *4.20; capimon, $3.50 to $3.76; can- 
ners. $1 to *LR> per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers.
There Were no feeders or Stockers on 

sale.

3.30

tea», rout, rheumatism, red ell diseases for which 
it has toes too much a fashtoa te employ mercury. L 
sarsaparilla, Sc., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth g 
sad ruin of health. This preparation purifies the 6 
whole system through the blood^aud thoroughly ni

2.30 3.10Appoint Us Your Executor 
or Trustee.

Because an Executor or Trustee should be, first of 
all absolutely reliable and trustworthy, always 
available, expert in the performance of the duties, 
economical, courteous and attentive to the smallest 
detail We will be pleased to answer all inquiries.

Money to Loan, on Reel Estate#
JL i. B.J0HNST0N, K. C., J0HH J. CIBS0N,

Manager.

Bey C* Richmond Sts#» Toronto.

6.10 6.60
LCD. I......... 14.76

,.A. 6.26
.......... 2.60

18.75 I8.36

ell Co., limited, 8.60

-n ;'.hu Ft iia:lst
■Lfl/.Siii Hit411. -

limi
;TMlloPâi.OjPiÜtijyâ.S I

Bad all distressing consequences of dissipation, gS 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, Ac. !tpot# , 

surprising power ia restoring strength and "4 
r to those suffering from eaerrating influ- 
M long residence in hot, unhealthy cfimolei. 4

Mper pocket. In ordenng, state whichdf the 8 
fteee «umber, required, and observe «hove Troie 
Mark, which is a lac-simile of word ‘tmeuamoii ’ . 
»s It appears oa British Government Sump (ia *1 
wltie lrttmvo. «red,round) sKxed to *

itsiassfssstusss

ppers Granted.
Itteii. 31.—The state 
I granted extradi
te case - of Manllo 
Itrext In Montreal,
I "1th having em
it n g to Mrs. Made- 
kdelphla.

p00 Miles.
he.’31.—The British 
fliff, which success*
Idfsabled steams, lip 
Ln a thousand miles 
Crookhaveta, has ar-

!I will put new life into I
;

Wood’s Phesphedlae, !

Service *t 8t. Andrew’s To-Day. 
This New Tearis Day a service will 

be held ln St. Andrew’s Church (King 
and Slmcoe-streets), at 1$ a_m„ when 
the Rev Prof. Kilpatrick will preach. 
Music suitable to the season will be 
rendered by the choir. An offering 
will be taken for the relief of the de- 

Ont serving poor of the parish.

i
in 1gSwAgiesafl

mm—*m-

OFFIOB HOURS; • te 6; Saturdays Until 9 p.m.
THE DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE—« TEMPERANCE STREET.

Toronto, OntPresident 4 !140 Yongo Street,
OUee Beers: 9 to 6. Murdsyi ustil 9 p.sa
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